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,UItS' Love Over GoId ambitious and successful

mm - Yo coan siI~ta it

cm No kwidirm-ommif, Dire

-A vt-.petu0ui, inely mci,
triedtu S" p~the fit almtm,"cex-
£uglîsh prof Mark Knopfwe

Ymer smc ite-vetierable

lms bee shoig for tesiam .The
trigpoint wum 1900s makmn'
Mo~ wooeMh . ....

71

ptoâcaion sipt frorn jkmmy levine basist John nIsL-q add. 'lt'sma&l
ami scavered bnyboozddiroghE rhin« much more antersig

«Déd I ed e a pG PfuI >hn Indey (bass, and Pkk
cosisenuisistent corse. ksa.-idits-(drtuns) providing a soli
Mstr" vlvmot(sic) him the u dr arrsg ~wid flou kcyboar-

~elide peck e tete in' it % remeeting Knopfler
trviing ~ in tebancd bas solo for solo, Dire Straîtsnow âd

teaw 0.vne things up quite a lot:* " h more 1fr a bondi radier thon a
one-miashow. lndeedKnopflerud
the boys have corne a Ioluwa01sinoe
the momdihromatic Dr
Simsts, an album recorded ini three
weeks at a cost of only 15A00 pounds.

On Lot. w GoId Dite Straits
uaSent) rme pulling eut al the siops.
The openuwg salvo-dthe 14 minute

*Telegraph Roed' - isa massive
Spig steenish epic which roman-
tîcaly extolis the virttie of struggle
againsr s W gxagainst hope:

But e in me baby and rul

ta rom cgt of this darkness and
into the day

Fxum these river$ of headlights,
these rivera cf tain

Prom the anger t ht ves on
thestreeti with noam
Pourteen minutes jsas loal tile to
keep s song Sring.but eler
Rcad' turus tetiL From

ripig.piano snd fmagnificent
ocestral textures that open ito the
frantic drumming sTé ree Bird'
1fr gutar' that dose it,

rêeiah Ldkotexeeds
Neit cornés dhe hauntig

Private Investigations' where
Koeipflers dassical *utar sounds
aimost bsrp-llke snd wh i husky
Dylanesque voice drups te s whisper
to takte the part of on enibittered
detective:

1 go checing out the reports-
diggingup tedirt

You Set to, meet ail sorts in this
UineO f work

Teadiery snd treason theWes
alwsys an excuse fclr i

rn -gsi-I
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And' when I find thtemason -I
srill can't get used te it

Understandably, Üde twoof Loves
0tr ff1 mrsinco cfipario te,
side on. ThteIkmo"fcutndùstriîli
Disease, ja little more dian a variant
on 'Solidi Rock andi Expresso love

h i t is et lesxchipper' sud
pmon 5m muhsst

/Dsusne em ut twr ")
Thtplaciag cf Love Over GeMd' bc
te bock widih I Neyer Reins', alse,
nearly Sets KnOpeané'd t he outi,
et, dire straits Bo=..gongsasrt so long
ami so similar diat they sometimes
slide out cf focuis (are heS songs er a
sertes cf soles glued togexher?). What
saves 'Love Over Geld' is Knopflefs
lovely jazz guitar which manages to
squeeze every ounce cf color andi toue
frohm every littît note. it Neyer
Raimà* is les successfui, beirg
scmewhat annoying for its use cf
phase shifter (as if Knopfler oeeds
such cheap use cf techology!) ami for
its not-very-nice lyrics:

You nover gave a dama about
who you pik up

Andi leave laying bleeding on the
ground

You screw people ever on the
w a use you thought you were

nroe gdown
Su is 1frsomethi 6 o ut cf

Dylan7s 'Posmnively FeurSt'. If
you xhink comoporions to Springsteen
andi Dylan are goig teo erathat's
your probem - as an all-areumé' talent
Kîopfler is in the saine leagut. la
Low tv.Oir Gotd Dire Straits' finest
album? Could be. Certainly ixs their
most daring, their mesteLabrate and
their- most uncompromig. Té
some citent I de mms the optuim
and catchines, cf MA"»i' Mornes,
hewever. In any case, 1 suspect that
Mark Knopfler's real miasterpîece is
yet toc ome la the meauxi, xhough,
Love. Over GoId cuts through jusx
about eveqth in, tise on the radio like
aboit of lbgh nng.

souh--te border
taste moves nortiL
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Heu'itdige Lounge, Athabaca Hall
Dr. Bob Crawford, Chairman,,Department of
Chemlistry, wîilidîscussa1 9th Century chemist,
and Unitarian, Josph , tley.
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